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CYCLONE SAM. . fTh&Asaeastment and Col lee 11 H Melange of Dots.Ow to Make Life Happy; AD VBRTISEM ENTS.V
, . tion of Taxes '- -.

WATCH THIS SPACE EV--Take time; it is jio use to foam or
fret, or to, do as ' the angry house-

keeper who has got hold of the wrong NEW GOODS,

fO FESS OS A L p A fDS

. i u, ; . t
"

v ,

Attorney at Law,
. l.'.

.. . . .f m 1. 1: :t it,
i, - . ;

Attorney at Law, and
1 notary Public,

ii"xiMro, Jl. C . .1

.i;.ER7WEEE. ,

III E. COUCH
. - ROXBORO, N.C - - ,

"Never heard tell of Cyclone Sain;
I don't suppose?" - ;

Ncvpr,'.L Tespomled;-"doe- s he
live around here?' ; '

v

..."Usetef-bu- t he's moved now- - '.
"Where did he move to?" ' ; ,

"Knowing Sam so well. I-ha- to
say lit.'-ri- l 'Jell. yon. altout ,it

key,, and pushes, shakes and, rattles
it about.-- . the - lock --until both , are

Asilevillk,""N. CCJuly 27. It
wi! be Emitted that no law of North
Carolina affecU so nearly so large a
proportiou of her - people, aa; that
which regulates the assessment; levy,
and collection of taxes. r' iVhile '

this
is generally ' admitted; U am con-'ince- J

that no law now on our 'stat-
ute hooks fails so far to accomplish
the. object ,forf which it is intended,

ATTRACTIVE GOODS, :

i !

AND CHEAP GOODS:
' If you want tlie latest styles in - "

.

If jV esid that the best-- source of
wealth i - " "economy. - J

Jit is said th'.t every life that is de-

voted tc some good purpose is 'ad-
vancing ieaeii ward. ."

vlt is said that nothing 'can consti-
tute good - breeding that has not
good nature ,for its foundation.. - "

"It is "said that the pleasanteet
things ; in;;, the world are pleasant
thought., and tijie greatest art in life
is to have asmany of tf'Siii as possi-
ble.

" "--, - , J -

lit is Sviid!,'thut true-lov- is; sweeter
and- - hig ler than xlie brightest-- , tal-

ents ; an whefl its pure, aod elevated

4 You've seen deru fools occasionally,
"

i Una ri.Bt dlleiilion given t nil

broken and the' door 'is still un- -
... .. . ... . - .

; : s-- .

ojoned. llie diief ' secret of rom-fo- rt

Jies iu":not suffering trifles, to
vex us, and in cultivating our under-

growth of small pleasures. ' Try to
regard present vexations as you will

regard them- - a month" hence. Since
we cannfit get what wo like, let ..us

like what we can get. It Us;, not

jnw mmtus tuat wincu we are accustomed ,' to LC!.i 1 lM MIML I IIIIIIV

' 's-s- V y:c p?X
':

:y,y 1

along o.ir way through this vale of
tears, haven't youV .

"I have. , r". ; ,

in addition to his other
shiniu'- - qnalities, Sam was oue of
'eio. lie came dovrn to the Cow.
loj'8 Retret one aftet noon with .au

"
Attorney at Law, - style --The; Revenue Actr" and '"The

Machinery- - Actl'V - --
-

" .' ' v v V ' ' i
-

1 form and deliberary-- atate v this y ' ' -- u Call on 'rriches, it is not poverty, it is human.Tvver liU are reilrW- -

in iii rt'kusKud Hotel.' ojdnion after an intimate Ve antina- - nature" that. is the trouble.-- - The
world 'i-lik- e at--tfr;e?iaiat;inNev st-ra- to . In I.', - I V. I I If 1 " , I V IIinflueEiswtt;P,neHitthft , iU.-..--Jvtl!- Sr 1 '. i1 r-- x 11 x 11rtl bfltlrese avt9Tdi,'tle,1pait''fiftcen

back. ,V , . . : .S" " i&ys0rsBi "fM'Tr";'."BiZa 9.vears. and bei ng perfectly si aeere, it and it laughs back; frown at it and-
- 'What vm jjot there?" asked t follows that I wish earnestly toAttorneys at Law, ;

Hoxboro. N.C.
.

'
...

it frowns back. Angry thoughts

tinker the mind and disposoit - toUliott liote." lo what I can to -- remedv thev evil.
IN POST-OFFIC- E BUILDING. .

'-- "- - -

Bming.for cash and selling for cash, 1 defv. compe- -
"'This here's my cyclone tamer. the worst temper iu tht f woridthatwhich will be speedily removed if Ir r ( heir wrvicra are reti uirtxl.

i, i im in the milkw.iionuf )Kys. It's the highest invention of of fixed malice and revenge. . It- - isconvince my fellow citizens of therr.uni:
inllliM. this or 'any other oountrv. if I may sertond injury it yearly inflicts upon

shine with fairer lustre than ever.-- ; T

' U is said that there is not a relation
we sustain in life that does not com-

pel us to depend on the faithfulness
of another as husband, wife, frit nil,
agentssome one in; whose v honor,
aflection, chastity, and integrity we

' vmust tvmfide. - - -

It is said that a man's best help- - is
himself; his own Iieart. hisown res-
olute purpose. His personal work
cannot be done by proxy.'. A "man's

while In this temper that .most men

become criminals. 'Show your senseV. wit Ml AM, :
each and all of us. 'A'"" ' , " VA.. LOW P R I C ES:The great diihculty is to procure by saying much in a " few words.Attorney at Law, WhatVit for?", - - ..) v

'It's for corral in' cyclones rounds Try to speak" some kind .word orodofor this subject that degree of "care..r.i. N. U. -
,

i

eiri up and keeps 'em from destroy- - some kind deed each clay, of yourful consideration which its' impor., niiiiieciMiruof tlwsiUl' Uu-.- 1

nn-ea- ! the same in IhjhI let Mort uTIie new lrooiir sweeps clean." Call and be' conno property. : For instance, I see a

Watiies, Clocks, Jewelry.'-- .'

! V A T 6 H E S .
Gni.n WATnHu-.fi- ' rtr .iri..

life.
'"

You will be amply repaid. ,.Settance demands. As a matter of dis.settle estate and
lriii:v

i o iii.niin-
, ilC tt.ii I I'

. .mly.ii i vinced that this old adage still holds good. 1 e "your work to song. "cussion it ' is generally consideredcyclone coining for Paradise, nt
there oa the prarie. I put this on Mens Suits at 3.o0 ; ; worth; 5.50. (50dry and uninteresting; its details mind may be aroused ; by another, rI.,

I I M. itfarUck.
Milton, N.CMrnj '

my back, git on a horse and go out Human Instinct. V- -

r- ' , 1 . , '-
fail to attract the reading public, and cents a. pair; 'worth $1.25. , Shoes at $1.00 a pair;

'TltAYiittliS A.WARL1CK ,1 SILVER WATCHES and NICKELto meet it. Then, without any trouble therefore they are referred, at each worth ,$f.i.x Hats worth-7- o cents, "for. 40 cents. Ev-- JSo ltowcrful human instinct.at all, jest lead it around the town WATCIUSS at popular prices.' ' AU "4 Attorneys at Law, th:tt sonut of its suggestions becomeso it can't do no damage. t

successive session of our Legislature,
to a committee who in a brief time,
and ;while, oecupied by. many other

erything else in the saine proportion: For ,extra:in
duceinentS iUid J)ig .bargains; call on me. " . -emliodied iu social ; and household

so genuine RAILROAD WATCHES --

at rock bottom prices. ' -
"WiH it WOfkr -

Vork ! r V hy,- - no later than yes- - customs. The eople know and feel
I rarti. i-- in ll the fonrU of the Shite ! tu

mfe-ti'r..- i ..ri.. Mnaieetit l emUbse

'srX'utT..Kien UcH lern anrt
KAvrell -- "" v. . -

matters connected with tlieir nosi- -
that at the begin niug of the - springterdav I conducted a middling smart tioii as members of House r Sen season the system needs au -- alterablow right around my shack yes ate, wliile receiving innumerable let
tive ami a purifying touic and stim BANK,l)B. E. J. .TCCKKR. ' . sir; and all I want ia "a chance to CLOCKS.

i hotter special bargains in CLOCKS,"
ters from constituents, each anxious

ulant. In all parts of the countryroe that this cyclone tamer will
( . . .... it is the custom for the housework. - I'm jest going to lay around from 1.50 to $15.00. All warranted.

to push forward some darling project,
are expected to formulate an act on
a. subject of equal difficulty an impor CAPITAL STOCK $30,000this towj) till I see cjejone com

SVGEON DENTIST.
OrficK nmin .up (Mhiw i

Vlrrritt l'ii:iTliK. - .

ROXBOUO.X.O

wife to dose her brood with sassafras

ti'a.' Amou tlie simple remedies
that our, ancestors employed, 4t this

ng tor it then watch ine. ' tance- - ',. ... ' v" .- - .

'For the nex,t two months all Para--

but he must 'mould his own charac-
ter. if a man fail in- - one
thing? Let iiiin try again".' He
must" qnarryj his own "natpre. Let
himtry hard ami try again, for: he
does not know what he can do till he

' - -
tries. - -

It is said that our Sundays siiould
be like hills in a journej', monnting
which now and then we get enlarged
views and are .lifted to . a higher
range, on which we catch the Divine
sunrise,- - and whence we move -- on
afresli. purer and braver for the kiss
of tlie hem of the garment of God.

, It is said that dangers and tempta-
tions not watched against, and there-tor- e

carelessly yielded to. must
leave blots and defects, to say- - no
more, that long years of sorrow and
effort may not remove and
cure. : Opportunities suffered through
lack of.watchfulne89 to pass by un-
heeded and unused, are not likely
to occur again. - . " -

Jit is - said that king-becomi- ng

graces , are ; justice, -- verity?- temper

No man can Mssibv accomplish decoction has continued to hold its
j'SJLV"EiR'-W,AR-E- ."

Beautiful wedding and bolliday
u. III) good- - results under such disadvanta-

geous circumstances, and the result J. A. LONG, Pres. 7 J. S. M ERR ITT, Vice Pres.. ioktos. v , ;
v

rrwctUiuK I'hyeteUn,." ;

RoxborOwN. C. presents" in Y SILVER SPOONS,

dUe wasbiiking" for "cyclones well

nigh, praying for 'em. so.'greatrwas
the interest every one took in Sam
ami his cyclone taraer but 1 hope to
dance in Tophet if the weather boss

didn't shut up all the wind in Man--

; LEE H, BATTLE, Cashier.
DIEECTO'ES: J k

is, as inigHt bs expected, that the
same bad law is ed year afJlTir

FORLKS. KNIVES and, TABLE--WARE- of

all kinds at lowest prices.I'nir ire

own. - The demand for a spring al-

terative and tonic, however, is filled
more efficaciously ; by S. S. iC, wii'ch

is itself as simple n as nature's"' ce

medial medicine should be It puri-

fies the blood, cleanses and strength
ens the system,- - and prepares the

.f Kiximii aail urnundiunconttrjr.
m all Uie lirancbmof mwlicine. ter year, and an injury inflicted npbn

our State, upon each 'county, upon
toby and let it trickle down ,dn ns SPECTACLES.i C. B. BROOKS.

r , , BROOKS
a: LONG, i

S. MEKRITT,
A R. foushep:,
W. I. NEW1-QN-

,D
n the sickliest kind of a zephyr for

every city or towa, or illage, and
imleed upon "every man, woman and
child within our borders.

K. V. li. t UISI'. A - ' ,

rrikctlfiHK VUfusimn,

Roxboro, N. C. ;
"

hufnata machine to stand the - wear I have the finest lot. of SPECTA-- .R. TAYLOR GLEAVES, of Lynchburg, Va. - ' - : - '
fourteen days. "

. .
and tear of the summer months.

Cyclone Sahi went : aronnd townotters Mis i.rf'iMiiaierice w toe iuii CLES ever brought : to the county
and will guarantee to fit any eye, i

I write this note hoping with your Extends every acconrmodationConducts a General Banking Business.,l itudtnm n l nrroomlinjr eommnnity. "

consistent with business principles, to itskind assistance to bring this matter Some Old-Ti- me Newspapers.with a face a yard long and allowed

that everything was down, on him.,K. I. A. WISE, v " . ; before the public, by inviting a free,I)
G U S TOM E R S.However, on. the fifteenth day theI'ractlelnK VUyMu,. i The oldest newspaper, in .the colfair and candid discussion through

ance, si'.bilrt1,- - bounty perse verlection Tifought togdher'in "ttie'ex
.,. nrMtvuimial Mrices to the peoiile '- BREAST-PINS- , EAR-RING-and San- - said the signs, was hopeful. mena itseu to yon l will be glad to hibition at Cologne, of the. early

triumphs of the printing-press- ; dates
ence. mercy, lowliness, devotion,
patience, courage, fortitude, - .. v

,f Koxlwro nt earronndlne community. Bei- -
,. on corner ol M6rm etreet ul Beam Then he went and got the wtamer BADGES CHARMS, CHAINS,open the matter, in a short comma

Always has money to. lend at 8 per cent. v v , -

We eall special attention to our Time Lock, Burglar and Fire Proof Safe
We want your business, and solicit correspondence. , ; i
The xules of this Bank forbid any officer thereof endorsing for other than

chained to his. back, mounted his from 1529. It ' describes the entry Methinks I see the waste-bask- etnication, setting forth some of . the -.

cayuse and waited. - , of the Roman Emperor into Bologna, looming in sight.evils we now endure, with the hopeB. Bradsber.'
- pasbter. 'a -- ' - .

-. Winatead.
President.

ENGAGEMENT and WEDDING
RINGS ; in fact, anything you :f want
in the Jewelry line: . - '

Bring me your watch, clock and
"Along about 2 o'clock that after and tells how his Papal Holinessthat others more able than myself, Therefore, I'll cease to meander,

; ndwrite my name thus :noon a healthy cyclone materialized met his Imperial . Majesty on. thatFarIrLers, Bank of Roxboro, will assist in suggesting remedies. -

in the north-wes- t and tnre down on ust occasion. The next oldest Satisfaction . guar- -I would propose that once a fort ewelry repairs
anteed.

iROXBORO, N.C. 'aradise.,. - -
. gives an aecount of the overflow, of

'Now; watcb; ue, fellers,' yelledDpiwidt!! and a 'ifrtin4i and re. the Tiber in 1530. Other news
night, or once a month . you should
publish, always oArer the writers sig-

nature, a brief artiele, not more than
'Better Late than Never.

r

mmHopapers, coming down to 1.614, tell ofSam; here l gor.aml wan tnat neuiitlaiices roinplly made. . ' GEO. A. NEWELL,
--ROXBORO'S-

wars with the Turks, the attackinggalloped out to meet it. . It is a. common thing to hear mid

ofcities and other remarkable events.'Everybody turned out to watch die-age- d or even young men say thatRoxboro, N.C.
NOW IS YOUR TIME!"

one colum'n and use jour influence
to have them copied by other State
papers' 7 1 would invite contribu-
tions from persons - in each of our

!
- - Je'weler.Thp.re are fourteen of these sixSam. Paradise had been wipea their earfy schooling was deficient

( 'nine to Uoxboro and invest and ANDteenth century newspapers, . and i all in quality or quantity," or that theyfrom the face of the prairie.no less

than .five times by: cyclones," and excent two consist of four smallct . :t ftot hold, before everything
u't'ts too high for you. ant when you neglected the opportunities they did 9EWerchant;Tailor

RokBORO, H. JC. V

counties', and also from non-residen- ts

of our State; If we can succeed in
".

v

quarto leaves. - The latest, was evi
PHOTOGRAPHER, ;
Mrritt Building, Up Stairs,

t wasn't no great trick to rebuild have, at the same time admitting
- - ' -w -

attracting the attention of our gocMi that, had it not been thus, they would
t'tiine don't forget. . .

J A S. W. BRANDON.
The Barber, v . -

it,"so we didn't care much aloUt the
town, but we was wrapped; up in

dently a campaign extra, got np to
acid glory to the King of Spain. ?Itpeople, it will be a great point gained, succeed better in jite. Alany peo AMERICAN, WATCHES
has a formidable title, which runs pie are daily wasting opportunitiesand will be of inestimable assistancethat cyclone tamer. ; -

II.- - is willinsr and ready to accom - . specialty.' We offer: ;

iik-- . !:ue his friends, and always keeps Well, sir Sam come up witli that thus : - 'True IS ewspaiier, describing by which vthey could make "up forlotue finance committee or, our
how the Misrhtv Kins" of Spain " hasfuuuel-shape- d clou I jest as it begun these deficiencieSj and even, at ahitetiiovit.it the latest styles.

' ''" - next Legislature, r In' short I con ; Large-lin- e of samples froiii New York to selec- -
to play- - ball with lit .'Jenkins Dig ately acquired in tne East I ndies an period of life, secured the advantaceive tnat ine niscussion ipay pro

froin. and inv price for makingwill be as low xisIncalculable. Treasure worth, manyduce very-benefici- results' and 1hew lOtkFaniily Story. Paper. ges anxi p leasnres if-- an education
; If many of onr young people would

barn and half a dozen .of his Jiay

stacks. ii You'd a bee n astonished to
see how that cyclone acted J - It jest

know it can do no harm becauseProspectusfor 1 09 1 - employ their leisure hours by sysnothing can possibly be suggested irst Class Work- dropped everything, there and then

Hundreds oi Millions, the like bj
which has never .been Heard of
before. The precious Ixxnnerang
was issued from the press "of Peter
von Uraehel in Cologne. -- Kxrhu

tematically vpursuing some , course ofor imagined, worse' than the 'laws
which for many years have, afflicted reading or stud3r, it will go very farand took after ham. '

--Sam started away, and I must North Carolina. ' - i . towards ecunng a good education
h in the past year, so in 'the com

ing no, Thk New YokkFamUiT
S-i- y I'ai'ku will strive to maintain
it li-u-d over, all its competitors in

- ' -, ,

-- can be done: byrany one.--and one thai would be of valuesay the lamer, was g success, Tor m
Th e Beauty Standard. - any station' In life.-- ;

. .. - ,

' Please write me whether you think
tlie discussion . can beg'n "he
coutinued advantageously ; and

circiiUrioiiexcellence oi is stories. the cyclone jest made it ft business
to' catch np with Sam, and Sam If you I want imv Cutting, Cleaning or : RepairingTime- - Is - Use.; it, a precious gilt. -

sketches poems, etc artistic -- effect
of U ilftistratirtns, and its exquisite The standard of female loveliness done, bring your) work to ine,!4ind it will be done verywisely while young, and it. will yielwhether the other leading papers" of

varies greatly in different vtmntries you a golden harvest when ypu :be satisfactdriallv. . Verv llespccttully, ,
our State will help to extend its C.

'(' W. ' l"tiu 'J :V7r come old- - ;'. -
, R. A. NOELLi.

'-

-.
'

,

' ''B
'

',f!

and with : individual tastes. 'Some
prefer, the plump $ and - b xom type ;

ty.ogrpu"jl apiearance,

STAFF OF
( nyriaiurpjits.

yb run ivii'. yyy' ; iii; ' All a Mistake."

matte n nis iuiue w
of the cyclone. , ; "

r :'; .;
- "Jest then it appeared to. us Utat

Sam had bit off more' n lie oonld chaw.

Yoo see, Sam could coax a cyclone

away, with him, but' what was he go-

ing to tlo with it? ' That was a point
he hadn't thought of. we was all

i'rrv for Sam as he lashed his horse

into a tlead run .to kiep out of. the

. Eyolutioni
some admire the slender , and sylph-lik- e,

and some the tall ami queenly
maiden.- - "But among all people"of the
Caucasian, race, one point of beauty

"i...... i ? Iiiggina---'-- 'I understand tliat;y u
A rn and 'most popnhi '

1 S--
S M M OTne Concord -- SV'r.i respon said you. never saw such a freak as

ani outside nf a dime museum"." y
sible IV r the following":?

"
, -

i Higgins-(indignantl-
y) -- 'I never

"! n soutljjern C abarrns is a gold
is always admired a pure 'clear

and spotless complexion whether
the female be ofthe blonde, brunette,
or hazel-eye- d type. Tnis first great

i . , n ;i h-- i ! ' ' ' ' ones,
i d,,: I'll . I.' t ' tl'Kl-- i The WALTHAM, which has juit com-- ;said anything of the' kind. ti)ti the

coutrarv. I said L,nevereaw such ET'D'SGE'D, pleted their 5,000,000 watchalso
a freak. as rou, insider, a dime inu

pit, that was dug many years ago.
water was' so 'strong and there

being no visible' sign of finding any
great amount- - of the precious stuff,

requisite of loveliness can be as the HOW AUD COS,' the highest
grade watch in market. The ELGIN!" '

seum.-"--
- '

'f

51 cloud,way. ;witit fuune-snape- 'l

lint he ctiidi't,' and"the last we saw

of Cyclone Sam; he --

t wa riding" his'

caynse upside.dow and' sailing
over the coteaux to the westward.

r

'The cyclone tamer, worked," aud

Beat the woild on good Goods and Low Prices.sured only by a pute state of the
blood,' active liver, good appetite

HAMPDEN, and others, wtucn are
fully warranted, at very close figures.Biggins Oh ah ! Then it is a

the shaft was abandoned.-- . There it
Stands t6 this day , jnst as it wivs

a mistake. . That, fool of a Stigginsand digestion, all of, which are ; se mm wants in either branch of his busimust have raisreported you."cured;by the nse ui, Dr. Pierce'sthen, and the water is as - fresh" andbetween you and me, (I tliihk; a cyi ness,-- guaranteeing full satisfaction.
pure as the water id a crystal spring, Golden Medical .; Discovery. M , is

guaranteed to accomplish all that is 1 Gold Watches, Solid, $20.
clone is as gtiod a fool-kill- er as any?

thingelse. What do you think?"--Detr- oit

Free Pttt- - " ' ;' . ;
Several years ago some boj's' were

'
fishing , in a creek near.' by, and claimed for it, or money refunded Silter .

.:--
, ;

' : A Wonder-Worker-.

Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man
of - Burlington, Ohio, states that
he had been under the care of , two
prominent physicians, ai.d usetl their

MEAL, IM EAT, FLOUR, MOLASSES, SALT, KEROS KNfi OIL.
CORN, &o, in :ar-Lo- aj lots, direct from the. Factory, thusIf you' would have a clear, lovely Nickel - '

i!&&i&5rcanght several catfish thai were . too
small to keep, lThey putT them in knocking thecomplexion, - free. from eruptions.A Bright. Idea.

12 CABINET in the best style oftreatment until he was not able torthis old cold pit. - The fish seem to moth patches, spots and blemishes,
use the "Golden Medical Discovery' ot an, anu jitxj oxjlj vuniu...get around. vThey pronounced, his

be well pleased with their new guar AM

. r.V i lJ'iJ '
.

'

I :; 'lUirki'- i 'ntiuik.
T - , intrioU? M Strtnley,

'
II in )?' r;tnt'(iJi,' - ;

Win-Hu- t EUcm Uolahan,
. Mtu 'w Walsh,

AJattie May,
Huratio Alger Jr., ' '

n Wmsheu
V;' n De Morgan., ;

jyennis O 'Sullivan) etc.)
"will 1x5 still further angmented-b- y a
number' of other distinguished wri-

ters. . , - J"1

'.', i'i'. o o .

ITerms to Subscribers:
; 1 0ne cDpy, one yeur, $3.00

i One copy, nix, months, 1.50
One"copy! four months, 1.00

; Four copies, one y eaV, 10.00
, J '"; Address

SluiiroV publishing; r House,
1 . 24 and 25 Vandewater Strreet .
' ; .'New York.' '

for $5.00. : :hv.
";

.
u';case 1 to be ; Consumption, and n

ters, ami have' multiplied aod re r'ol! nn nnrl fiPi me when tou needDodged the Umpire. w.... . . - .. .

''fhe' smart speeches-o- f children
are always off-han- d, consequently,

they are, as a rule, clever. . ; ;

. A little girl of, this city Hkesto
keep a box of andy for a long time,

plenished their new home; Bht the anything in my. "line I will treat
curable, He was; persuaded to . try
Dr. King's New' Dissovery for Con-

sumption. Coughs and Colds, and
at that time was not; able-.to- .; walk
across the street without resting. He

fiesh water and the dark recesses in you square. ; v v r .A seedy looking individual knocked
- UWIVC vthe pit; have had,a peculiar effect on at the door of a' house on Cass ave
u- j X , CPbntas it ia usually- - discovered byjtho3e &ahJ Their eyes are a deep found, before he-ha- used ..half of anue, and when the girl it

and their bodies arethe other children, she. fails to do so. , iu coiop '
he said - . ' one dollar bottle, that he was much

better, v He continued to use it, and TURriER'G: -- c'nThe "other day . she went ,.to;lier(- -- ,,,..,-., a white ; color; Some of

'
"as bigh a a" kite, and nutting the profits in the pockets-o- f the con-- "

'" - -- ' -- .-- sinners. - (
e tbJn't intend to be downed in anything in the Grocery line.- -

c ;v'i' 'rt-':- ,;,v!!-- s ,;v; ' ;;:.'i t. .,- . - ' ., i i

.Coffee - . Ija,3?dL,
.

Six-ga-r-- , , Tobacbo; v
- - Can' --n ed Goods J

H3-t- o. IE-b- o.

:
' 'f ,

;
' i
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i

- .;i v f "';'ji- "v. s :; ','.?'-- : : '' f v1-- , V'S.. '.. " .'.. V'
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:sm" i ' - -

A rlmttt in larse quantities, and will be sold as low as the lowest,

Judging from your expression ninnnvnnn!PT:i::3'is to-da- y enjoying good htaKh.. If.
yon have any Throat. Lung or Chest fyou mistake me for a tramp?". "

. 14 j j m w"mother and said : ,
' - ' smaller fish have very fine scales

"Please give me a piece of cam- - lormng on tueir lw ly. After these
phor gum. mama." ' ''iish have been there several more

Trfniblfl. trv it: V e jruarantee sa VOOUPOIUJU...theisfaction.. - Trial- - bottle free at
Drug Store of J. D. Morris; r"What do you want of it, hlsier', veaj9 the student of fishology will

; put Hi: my candy . to keep '.the , bavg 80,nething to interest him, and

mouths out - of it." . was the quick thg waterS f the ' earth will . ha vc a

Yes,"' said tlie. girl, ."judging
from your appearance I do." . -;

. "Well, you wrong me. I have had

a wrestle with fate and been thrown,

but I am no tramp."., , ; ..

. '"I'll let Towser decide." said the
girl; "iis never makes a mistake." .

But while Towser wa getting up

The larger quantities of goods handled, the cheaper we can buy' Simplv --i piece oi Norway irou of;
. ... . j - - --j '..li I

! strange tribe to inhabitreply i'''?' new. an'Store House for? Rent their domain.''
them et freiglits cheaper, ana we can anorn to sen mem cneaper.

'""""'Wdon't be" deceived, but come and see for We
mean business. , Truly Your Friends,

. ,W J. JOHNSON & CO.A Extinctive fcatt of thw sea

tae best quality, an.i nu wuo t, an,
says 'frHnr i A', i f .", consti-

tutes the armsiture of ts .motor just
brouglitrotlt by Mr. W." S. Ricliari-r- f

Boston said to be q'oite efficient.

Anti-Bilio- us Piilo I

fcmci.. ierffZfl? ",..r. ,

For saleby Barnett, Barrett & Cda,4h' hats for the ladies is an excep-- ,
r Kjce, stylish and cheap, Millinery

the cellar stairs, th. 'train:)" worked
I Unre a lu-fr- . r.nrentfiit' w If lcw.t

sti.ri Oi.it ..iii'i 'ike ' rt to a t.mtt
mill " nf fiijje I rt tr('l trifle a
K'wkI intin ci.! wimlv i. .t.i)0 to W.tWt) nimmemt
v.'iirv. Mil r-- rui'im,l". Al'p'y t".' - ,r'. T. l -- TliKKT.

- . - - tilltrw'H, N f

,tilt- - 1 .f-row- 'Not so the at Mrs, J. A. NoeilV. Roxbta'o. Don't
"his way t ot t.i? neighborhoo i..fail to call when jii town,

price. It is as high as ever.
i
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